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WANTED TO KILL SOME ONE [

Dangerous Pistol Practice of a Lincoln En-

gineer

¬

in a Saloon.

ONE MAN PROBABLY FATALLY SHOT

Chnrlci K. Dolan IleienU Albert Elilcr'a-
Pliponltlun to 1'roct Him with n

Polo Sent a llollnt Through
IIU Windpipe.

LINCOLN , July 13. [Special to Tun UEB. ]
Albert Elsloi , a Gorman carpenter , was shot
and badlv wounded early this morning nt the
bhakcspoaro saloon , Thirteenth and P-

ntrooti , by Charles li Dolan , nn engineer ,

who was evidently crazed with drink. At a
few minutes before 8 o'clock' Ben Floyd , ttio-
bartnndor , nnd Klslor wore engaged In chas-
ing

-

out some Illos , using In the process
towels placed on the ends of long poles.
Dolan appeared at the door whllo they wore
thus engaged and asked If no could got a-

drink. . The bartender seeing ho was drunk
told him ho couldn't , nnd ho shouted back :

'Do you fellows want some monuyt"
Floyd replied that ho guessed ho could use

nhttlo In his business. Whllo this conver-
sation

¬

was transpiring Kislor approached
the door , nnd as ho brought his polo down
on ono of tlio swoops , the stranger urabbcd It
mid hung onto It until ho had torn the towel
loose , when Eislor , In hulf joking way ,

prodded hint In the nhouldcr with the polo.
With this the man Jumped back nnd declar-
ing

¬

, "I inn lid Dolar , a from
Flat Koek , nnd 1 am Just looking for some-
one

-

to kill ," pulled a gun and began shooting.-
Tno

.

Ilrst shot struck Klsler In the throat , cut-
ting

¬

n piece of the windpipe , nnd came out on
the right sldo of the nock. Then It entered
his uplifted arm , burying Usolf In the
muscles In the right sldo , from whence tt
was extracted. Another shot , toro a long
car In the celling , but by this time the

fellow's thirst for gore was exhausted , and
putting the gun In his pocket lie walked

cross the street. Ofllcor Morrlssoy was
near by , ana took him In charge. On the
Tray to the station ho Insisted that the
Ofllcer was the man who did the shooting ,

nnd ns proof pointed to the gun the ofllcer
had taken from him. Soon after his incar-
ceration

¬

ho fell Into n stupor , and could not
bo roused aufllclently to talk connectedly
until evening.

Dolan Is an engineer employed nt the salt
lake , and generally regarded n sober , peace-
able

-

man. Ho Is S3 years old and unmarried.-
Ho

.

was not n drinking man , and hia employ-
ers

¬

boltuvo that ho was drugged.-

Kitln
.

Wlznril at Work.-

Dr.

.

. W. B. Swlshor , Lincoln's own and only
rain doctor , began work nt 0 o'clock this
morning at the farm of his son-in-law , Hon.-
J.

.

. U. F. McKesson , twelve miles northwest
of the city , and Is under contract to bring
down a soaking rain by Monday morning.-
In

.

the event that his Incantations are suc-
cessful

¬

, ho will receive $350 from the farmers
of that neighborhood. Ho has another con-
tract

¬

at Walton , In the eastern part of the
county , next Saturday.-

At
.

the Stilto Home.
The Land Loan nnd Building association

Of Platte Center has gone into voluntary
liquidation. All depositors have boon or
Will bo paid In full.

The American Savings bank of Beatrice
will again do business under its old manage ¬

ment. The stockholders and depositors
have filed a bond for 100.000 to pay all the
indebtedness of the bank within nine months
from the 1'Jth of July.

The State Board of Equalization will meet
next Monday In Auditor Moore's ofllco to
equalize county taxes.-

G.
.

. W. Goodel has boon appointed receiver
of the Farmers State bank of Schubert.

The following cases wore today liled in the
supreme court : State vs. Farmers State
bank of Schubert , Chester Powers ot al vs.
Ernest Brady , from Adams county , and C. P.
Treat vs. Thomas Price , from Douglas
county.

The supreme court mot this afternoon ,

pursuant with the order of Judge Maxwell
to consider the paving question In the case of
city council against the Board of Publlo
Works. Tito afternoon was taken up with
the preliminary arguments of the counsel for
both sides.-

Itev.

.

. Dr. Franklin on "Tho Modern Joiv and
IIU llrllaf. "

FUBMONT , July 13. [Special to TUB BEG. ]
The great attractions nt the Central

Chautauqua assembly today wore the able
Addresses of Itov. Dr. tx0! Franklin of
Omaha this afternoon on "Tho Modern Jew
and his Belief , " and the ono this evening by
Colonel George W. Bain of Kentucky ,
"Prose Ballads of Memory. " The attend-
ance

¬

Is steadily Increasing , many coming to
pond the last week , which will bo the best

ono of (ho three , who could not spare moro
time in the touted city. The success of the
Chautauqua financially and otherwise for
18U3 has already been assured.-

Dr.
.

. Franklin begun his remarks by saying
that all the prejudice that had existed
ngulnst the Jews in centuries past was duo
to n misconception of Judaism and thattherefore the opportunity of speaking on
the subject assigned was ix grand ono , mas-
much as the enlightenment of the masses on
this subject would tend to decrease the pre ¬

judice. ' 'Modern Judaismor moro properly
reform Judaism , Is distinguished from an-
cient

¬

or orthodox Judaism in that the forinor
Observes the spirit of the laxv , whllo the
latter laid stress upon the obsorvatiou of thevery letter. With this change in the inter-
pretation

¬

of scriptures there entered into
the lifo of the Jewish people a moro pro-
gressive

¬

spirit , an openness to reason before
unknown and an abrogation of unmeaning
ceremonies. In its striking'outllnes reform
Judaism is u. religion of deed ujid not of
creed and In this resembles the religion of
the prophets.-

"Wo
.

believe that every man of genius is
Inspired. We bellovo that every man who
devotes himself unto the good of others is
inspired. Wo believe that every man whoso
thoughts are liberal and whoso heart Is pure
and unsellish is inspired. A Homer and a
Virgil , a Dante and n Milton , a Spencer anda Stewart Mill , a Morse and an Kdlson are-
as truly Inspired with a mission from onhigh as ever was a Moses , a David or anElijah. That wo admit this does not curtail
our admiration for these characters of un ¬

dent lore. Theirs was a noble destiny and
well did they fulfill It. They wore the Ilrstupon whom fell the mantle of inspiration ,
but they tmvu handed it down to future gen ¬

erations. It wan also said that the Jew does
not represent a race , but simply n religious
community. In all oUo ho is ono with those
in whoso midst ho dwells , Upon Jesus the
JUWB look ns n great and good man , n re ¬

former who lived far in advance of his ago ,and the Inilnenco of his teachings has been apotent nnd Important factor in shaping mod'-
orn civilisation. "

Fiiiior.il nf lion. Tt It.-

NEHHABIU
.

Cur , July 13. [Special Tele-
gram

-
to Tun line. ] Tlio funeral of tlio late

Hon. T. B. Stevenson occurred this after-
noon

¬

, and was largely attended , The mem-
bers

¬

of the Otoa nnd Cass county bar , city
council and Knights of Pythias , attended innbody. Aflor a eulogy by Hev , G. C. Hall the
body was Interred in Wyuka cemetery. The
procession was ono of the largest over seen
in this city. Duaincsa houses were all closedduring the services.

Mrs. Anna C. Hauphman , a resident ofOtoo county since IBM , died yostorilay nther residence , eleven miles south of this city.
Will llombnril tlio llfnvcim.I-

.KJtiNOTOX
.

, July ia. [ Special to TUB BEK. ]
A systematic teat of the elllcacy of explo-

sives
¬

to lirmtrraln will bo made in Dawsou
county tomorrow , Dynamite will bo theagency uiod and It will bo fired simultane ¬

ously ut Lexington , CczuU , Gothenburg , Kd-
dyvillo

1.
and Kurnatu , all within thirty siiuuromiles. The tiring will bo continued forthirty-six hours unless successful sooner

The experiment is being watched with greatinterest and close observation of the resultswill bo made by a signal sorvlco ofllcer.

Found Demi by the Track ,

Cirr , July 13 , [ Special Telegram
toTiiE BEE. ) Peter Garvoy sr, , one of the
pioneer* of this icctlou and father of Peter
aud Dave Garvoy of Hartington , who for a
number of years patt ha raided In Wood-

bury county. WM thin morning found dead
About six miles south of Hubonrd , by the
lineman of the Omnhp rnll r* " Oi
lia was n pasicngor on the Norfolk train
from the west and it l supposed thrtV in-
going from ono cnr to another ho fell off tin-
noticed.

-
. Ho wm 80 years old. His

son * wcro notified and with the coroner ftro
endeavoring to nscrtrtnln moro fully the
CAUIO of death , Tlio body was taken to
Hubbard.-

STUOXO

.

CHAIN OP KVIDKXCII-

Cnplnlu llnriy ot llrenly Center on the 1m-
penrhment

-
Itchnarlnc.-

GnKt.TCe.fTEii.
.

. Nob. , July 13. [Special
Telegram to THE Dun. ] Regarding the ro-
hoanng

-
In the Impeachment trial Captain

Barry today Md : "Wo oxpeot to establish
a stronger chain of ovldtnco than has here-
tofore

-
been presented. I am hardly at lib-

erty to say anything further nt present. "

TKUIliriUlXti STOKJI.

Smnll Handing * Urertnrnatt nnd Plato
Olttn Itruken nt Klmwooil-

.Eutwoou
.

, July 13. [Special Telegram to
Tim BEE. ] A torrlllc wind nnd hall storm
struck this place about 7 o'clock , doing con-

siderable
¬

aatnago to crops , turned over
small buildings and windmills and broke
several largo plate class windows In several
of tlio business blocks. So far as hoard , no
ono was hurt.-

Ncurnska
.

Crop I'mnpocts ,

LE.XINCITO.V , .Tuly 1U. [Special to TUB DBB. ]
The harvest is In progress all over Dawson

county , and souio grain Is being threshed.
Wheat will not average over ten bushels to
the aero. Some fields will double that aver *

ago , while others are not worth cutting.
Corn Is commencing to tussle and must have
i-uln soon. Some Holds are suffering now ,
moro especially In the western part of the
county.-

DUXCAH
.

, Nub. , July 13. [Special to THE
BEIJ. ] The drouth which has been felt hero
during the past four weeks was partially
broUcu by light rains during last night. A
strong hot wind from the southwest lasting
nil the forenoon yesterday did considerable
damage to crops of all kinds. Last night at
sundown the corn looked as though It was
literally cooked , but It is looking better
today. Wheat has boon so damaged by
chinch bugs that a number of ilolds In this
vicinity will not bo cut. The chinch bugs
are now working on the corn In many
places the stalks are black from ground up
about olglituim inches. The only possible
show for half crop Is copious rains. Pas-
ture

-
lands are completely gone. Many

farmers are feeding their cattle hay and in
some places cattle and young calves are com-
mencing

¬

to sutler. There will not bo tnoro
than a half crop of hay.-

ICovoUotl

.

tlio License.
HASTINGS , Nob. , July 13. [ Special

to TUB Bun. ] The celebrated "saloon-
light" of Hastings came to n farcical
end this morning. For sovomi months sev-
eral

¬

persons have boon making a determined
light against Ellis &Shultz , a flrm of Hast-
ings

¬

avenue saloon mon. The latter wore
arrested , charged with selling liquor to
minors , ilnod , and appealed to the district
court. Meanwhile a resolution was intro-
duced

¬

in the city council looking toward n
revocation of the license , and unsuccessful
attempts wore made by the saloon men to
obtain uu injunction preventing such action.
The attorney for Ellis and his partner served
notice on the council on Monday night that
this morning another application for an in-
Junction would bo made before Judge ficall.
When the time for the hearing arrived it
was announced that the saloon men had
tolicn advantage of the repeated delays by
the council to soil the ontlro stock to a man
from Arapahoo. But the council concluded
to revoke the license tonight.

Will Uliaiipolnt Several Ifnrmer * .
HASTINGS , July 13. [Special to TUB Ben.1
About two weeks ago in these dispatches

reference wag made to the scramble made by-

a number of Verona township farmers for
the posseslon of a quarter section of land
which for eight years past has been totally
unclaimed by the forinor owner. The tract
in question is located u mile from Presser
and was a homestead obtained by H. A-
.Sanderson

.
In tbo early days of the county.

Now it is valued at 3000. In 1885 Sander ¬

son disappeared and since that time there
has been much rivalry among covetous
neighbors as to who should obtain a tax
deed. On Tuesday last a petition was tiled
with County Judge W. II. Burton by Fred
A. Sanderson of Ogle county , Illinois , alleg¬

ing that the stray quarter section was given
to him by the will of his adopted father ,
who died In Ogle county shortly after ho
left Nebraska. The uotltion asks that tno-
tltlo to the land be perfected-and assigned
to the claimant.

Young (llrl Killed.F-
IIEMONT

.
, July 13. [Special to Tnu Bur. ]

Tuesday Mrs. W. H. Haven and her throe
children loft this city , going to DixnburyIa. ,
whore she was mot by her brother , who
started to tnlco them, to his homo about flvo
miles distant. They had not gone far when
ono of the party lp raisiucr an umbrella
frigntonod tno team , and Abble , her 15-year-
old daughter , Jumped from the wagon. In so
doing her dress caught and throw her under
the wheels , breaking ono limb and other-
wise

¬

injuring her. She died the same day.
The remalni ) wore brought back to this city
last night by the mother and weru burled
this afternoon , Hev. George M. Brown con-
ducting

¬

the funeral services. Mr. and Mrs.
Hnvon are well known hero.

Hold Dtuit of Tramp.-
FiiEHOST

.

, July 13. [ Special to Tan BEE. !
Ono of the boldest crimes over perpetrated
in the city occurred yesterday afternoon at
the residence of W. H. Jameson. A tramp
went to the house and learning that Mr-
.Jameson

.
was not at homo told the lady to

got a meal for him. She informed him that
two of her children wcro sick and she could
not. The tramp knocked her down , went
into the house and helped himself to what
victuals ho could find and also took 0. As
soon as Mrs. Jameson recovered sufllciontly
the chief of police was informed , but thetramp is still at largo.-

IlruKo

.

Up the llouin.-
GIUND

.
ISLAND , July 13. [Special to TUB

Bun. ] The domestic affairs of Mr. ana Mrs.
John Shultz rocolvod something of an airing
at the Union Pacific depot yesterday. John
had a few days previously loft homo to do
some harvesting and when he returned ho
found his homo deserted and some of the
furniture missing. Mrs. Shultz had sold it
for U and was at the depot ready to take
the train when John overtook her. lie com-
plained

¬
to Sheriff Costello , but nothing could

bo done and Mury went west. John Shultz-
is a son ot Cuyler Shultz-

.Jumpuu
.

from u flying Train.-
G

.
ANI > ISLAND , July 13. [Special to Tun-

Bun. . ] M. M. Clark , who Imagined ofllcnra
wore after him and gave himself' up to
Sheriff Costcllo yesterday , was put on-
bonrd the St. Joseph train lust night andsent homo to Klvurton. When the train was
running at full speed between hero and
Donlphun ho Jumped off anu started to run
back toward Grand Inland. The engineer
reversed the train , however , and caught
the man and ho was safely forwarded. Ho
was not injured in the least.-

On

.

uu Autulopo Hunt ,

Foiti Itumxsox , July IS. [Special Tele-
gram

¬

to TIIE Bun. ] Yesterday oyoulug a
distinguished party of Northwestern rail-
wayoQlclals

-
and their guests visited thepost for u couple of hours , calling on GeneralItiddlo. They wore : General Manager Burt ,

General Superintendent Hughes , Chief En-
gineer

¬

Hurry , Division Superintendent
Harris , all of the Northwestern , and Judge
Dundy and Mr. McWhortcr of Omaha. They
were eurouto to Casper , an untelopo
hunt.

Nuliraaku Ulty'i Weather.
Nuuiusui. CITY , July IS. [Special Tola-

grant to TUB Bun. ] Today was the warmest
of the season , the thormoniotor registering
103= in the shudo at 2 p. ui ,

Balloon tonight nnd tomorrow night.-

Inrue

.

Kxporta of Hay ,
BAI.TIMOHE , July 13. On account of the

shortage in the fodder crop In Europe there
is a prospect of largo exports of hay thisseason. Ono nrui hero has already takenroom for 1,000 toiu for Frauce.

CITY COUNCIL PROCEEDINGS

Lengthy Discussion on Rates of Interest for

City Bonds. '

FIVE PER CENT WILL BE THE NEW RATE

Mayor Ilcinl * and IIU Iron Hand Veto An-

other
¬

lllll rrotoit Agnlnit the llo-

niorat
-

of an Are I.lRht Io-

tallt
-

of the Soi lon-

.At

.

the adjourned session of the council
bold last night , the twelve members who
wore presentment loose and started in to
slash the scalps of the members of the Board
ot Public Work *.

Mr. Steel introduced the following resolu-
tion

¬

whtoli was unanimously adopted :
Whereas , Tlio city has not boon ahlo to lot

liny contracts for pormnliunt sidewalks slnco
Juno lon account of no spocillcntlons being
approved ; and

Whereas , Tlio city council ha unanimously
adoptuil a resolution concerning Bald spuclti-
catlons

-
; nnd

Wliornni , A majority of the members ot thn
Hoard ot Public works have refused to obuy
the ummlMos ut the council oxpro od In xnld
resolution , to the great detriment ot the city ;
therefore , bo It

llesolved , Tlmt If the Hoard ot Public Works
does not comply with the directions ot tliocity council In tlili mutter nnd have the apoc-
lllcntlon.t

-
prepared In acrordunco with the

wlnhea ot the council by TuiMduy next Hint
tliu judiciary commtltoo of the city council bo
directed to prepare charge * nRnlnst the snld-
me miters ot tlio Hoard of I'nblio Works vlio-
rotusu to obuy the Inttruutloim , with a view to
expelling thorn from olllco nnd thus prevent
them trout cloKglng the vrhcoU of progress ,

The council then paid its respects to the
squatters on the bottoms and gave thorn a-
scare. . By the terms of a resolution these
squatters nnd their habitations wore de-
clared

-
to bo a menace to the publlo health.

Then , In unmistakable language , it was pro-
posed

¬

to direct the street commissioner to
tear down all of the shanties in the district
bounded by Jackson street , the Union Pa-
cillo

-
railroad bridge , Sixth street and the

Missouri river , and remove the occupants to
the poor farm , calling in tbo police force of
the city to assist in the eviction.

The members of the council wore in no
haste to take action , so the matter was re-
ferred

¬

to the committee on polico-
.Incrouio

.

of Interest on Ilondj.
When the proposition to increase the rate

of interest on the city bonds , from 4)
to 5 per cent was submitted , Mr. Whcolor ,
of the finance committee , stated that on ac-
count

¬

of the absence of the city attorney , ho
had not been able to umko his report.

Mr. Hascall opposed the reduction of the
rate of interest. Ho declared that It was a
direct attack upon the credit of the city ;

thousands of men had taken their money
from the banks and many of them wcro
ready to take blocks of bonds. Ho urged
that It was folly to loan the city funds to the
banks at 2 per cent aud then go out aud sell
Q percent bonds.-

Mr.
.

. Saundcrs was of the opinion that Mr-
.Hascall

.

did not tnko the stringency of the
mouoy market into consideration. It vras
bettor policy , ho said , to pay a higher rate
of interest , got money and furnish the
laborers employment than to suspend all pub-
lic

¬

work until another season. Ho scouted
the idea that there wore Omaha capitalists ,
who would take the bonds at 4} per cent ,
for they could loan their funds at 10 per
cent.

Harris & Co. of Chicago wrote , saying
that if the In tores ; could bo increased to 5
per cent , they would send a man hero to
look the ground over , but that they would
not touch the bonds if they drew but 4% per-
cent interest.-

V.

.

. B. Taylor wrote that ho had corre-
sponded

¬

with forty-five of his customers with
reference to the sale of the f150,000 of bonds.
None of them wanted 4} per cent paper , but
if the rate vras increased to C per cent inter-
est

¬

, some of them might take the whole
issue.-

Mr.
.
. Prince , in speaking upon the question ,

said that the difference in interest would bo.
about $750 per year. Ho thought the best
plan would be to pay that amount to feed
and clothe possibly 100 families during the
coining winter.

Upon being called to the floor City Treas-
urer

¬

Bolln said that it would bo impossible
to soil a tyi per cent bond. He had corre-
sponded

¬

with all of the bond buyers , but
none of thorn would take them at 4> in bulk
or in small blocks.-

Mr.
.

. Munro urged that the only way to
start the public improvements was to re-
Issue

-
the bonds at G per cent and got the

money into Omaha as soon as possible. Ho
contended that there was money in the city
to take the bonds , but the bankers
would not lot it go. The banks
had the money , but tholr policy was too nig-
gardly

¬

to allow them to do anything for the
city. They had broken ono bank and a score
of business houses , simply that they might
draw more money into their own vaults. If
there was time to make the experiment , bo
would llko to see the city withdraw its $575-
000

, -
loaned at 3 par cent and test the result.

Mr. Hascall still contended that the bonds
could bo floated at 4>{ per cent If the expert ;
meat was mado.-

Mr.
.

. Wheeler said that the contractors had
boon to the banks , offering to put up the
bonds as security for loans , but not u bank
in the city would loan a dollar on the paper
at the rate of interest it was drawing.

Mr. McLcario urged that it was a business
proposition and if the city could not got
money it might as well go out of busi-
ness.

¬

. It was absurd to follow out ttio Has ¬

call idea nnd try to peddle out the bonds in
$100 lots. Mon had to bo furnished with
work and the only way it could bo secured
was to reissue the bonds.-

Mr.
.

. Munro thought that it was strange
that a city with $070,000 in the bank should
suspend alt public works. That was too
largo a surplus , ho said , to Ho Idle , and , fol¬

lowing out the line of his argument , ho moved
that the prosecution of the public works on
all sewers under contract bo commenced.

Mr. Wnoolor opposed this , saying that the
money belonged to the several funds of the
city and could not bo used for the construc ¬

tion of sewers and pavements.
Mr. Stool felt positive that if the ordi-

nance
¬

was introduced providing for a 5 per-
cent rate of interest , work could bo com-
menced

¬

, warrants could bo drawn and they
would bo paid and the amount taken from
the proceeds of the bonds when they were
sold-

.In
.
the most emphatic tcrina Mr. Wheeler

declared that ho would pot out an injunc¬

tion before any work was comait..cod-
.Itepualod

.

lite Ordinance-
.At

.
the end of a lengthy discussion it was

decided to repeal the ordinance providing
for a tyi per cent rate of interest. The com-
mittee

¬

on nnauca was instructed to prepare
an ordinance fixing the rate at 5 per cent ,
instead of the former figure.

Tills question having boon disposed of ,
Mr. Manro's motion to start the publlo
works , and Issue warrants against the funds
in the banks was taken up aud passed , Mr ,
Wheeler alouo voting "No. "

Fully ilfty persons protested against the
removal of the arc light from Twenty-fifth
and Chicago streets to Twenty-fifth andDavenport streets. That settled the matter ,
and thn light will remain where formerly lo-
catou ,

Kobert E. Duncan wrote to the council ,
saying that Major Furay had requested him
to turn over all papers and records pertain ¬
ing to plumbing and strcot excavations. Ho
asked for Instructions ag to whatcourse ho uhould pursuo. Furay isthe member of the Board of Publlo
Works by virtue of the provisions
of the now charter , which relegated Mr ,
Duncan to private life and made ono of themembers of the board a sewer nnd plumbinginspector. Not knowing Just what to do In
the promises , Mr. Duncan's latter was re¬

ferred to the committeeon sewerage.
Mayor Bemis vetoed the resolution to pay

Charles A. Austin {700 damages on a lot inShrivcr Place , caused by the change ofgrade of a street. The veto wu sustained.Property owners waived damages and pe ¬

titioned for the grading of Locust fromTwenty-first to Twenty-fourth , street. Thiswas referred.-

Iteoolreil

.

UepomU Unlawfully,
) , Mo. , July 13. T. E. Burlln-

game , a member of the city council , ono of
the most prominent citizens here and presi-
dent

¬

of the failed Bank of Commerce , was
arrested about midnight by a constable on a
warrant sworn out by Jack Carr , late a con ¬

ductor on tbo ''Frisco , on a charge of receiv¬

ing doooalU when ho know the bank to be
in aailing condition. Tuesday the Bank of
Couiiuerco fallod and tuure has boon inuch

excitement since. BuriUicamo; vras roloasoa-
on 11,200 bonds.

the Minnrnpo'jfo MHU HXTO T>nne
Darin * the Pn t TVVoh The MnrkebM-

IXNEAIX > LIS , Mmm4 July 18. The North-
western

-

Miller In Its -rrcokly review says :
It is seldom that tho-rollls ranko as poor a
showing a to flour (ftOiuid as they did last
week. The output was only 133,200 barrels ,

averaging 23 210 barrels dally , Against 1G9-

745
,-

barrels the wookjjo'foro , 147,890 barrel *
the corresponding UnW In. 18 3 and 180,205
barrels In 1891. Thb'small production lost
week was largely duo to the Fourth coming
on Tuesday , all except two of tno mills being
shut down that day , nnd n good many on
Monday ns well. This week will show a
heavy Increase , ns some of the mills whosoturn it would now bo to shut down on therun every other week are under full head ¬

way.
The number running Wednesday was

fifteen and they were producing nt the rateof 34,000 barrels per twenty-four hours.
If there is any change to bo noted in the

flour market it is In the direction of quieter
trado. Some of those firms who do n good
deal of export business report reduction in
sales in thai quarter. The domestic tradehas boon poor , nnd confined largely to regu ¬

lar customers buying in small lots , but there
is no clmngo. The foreigners continue to
bid for all grades , ovcii including bran nnd-
thorts , but their viotvs are usually so much
lower than those of the seller ns to preclude
very free trading. A number of firms nro
sold nhoaa on local orders and direct tholr
efforts moro especially toward moving
patents. The foreign inquiry for low grades
helps to keep prices up on that product.
The direct export shipments by the mills
last week wcro only 40,020 barrels , against
70,100 the piccocding week.-

ACTIOS

.

J 'OU DAMAGES.-

Airs.

.

. Miller , Vfito ot the Negro Lynched nt-
linrdwoll , "Will Seek Justice.S-

PIHNOFIBMJ
.

, 111. , Juno 13. It is reported
that the National Citizens Hlghts associa-
tion

¬

, Judge A. W. Tourgoo , president , has
interested itself in the case of C. W. Miller ,
hanged and burned at Bin-dwell. Backed
by the organization Mrs. Bortlo Miller ,
widow of the negro , will bring action fordamages against the city marshal and his
bondsmen nt Sikeston , Mo. ; tbo sheriff of
Carlisle county , Ky. , his bondsmen nnd the
members of the posse Individually who aided
in the capture of Miller ; all citizens of Illi-
nois

¬

, Missouri and Kentucky who partici-
pated

¬

in the affair , and the corporation of
Bardwoll. Suit will bo commenced in the
United States circuit court of the southern
district of Illinois.

Balloon tonlghtand tomorrow night.
Jobbers Will Mort.

There will bo n meeting of the Omaha
Jobbers at the Commercial club rooms this
mornlug at 11 o'clock.

Balloon tonight and tomorrow night

SAVE THE UTTLE ONES !

Dread Choler Infantum is
Easily Prevented.

Lactated Food the Best Bill of
Fare for Babies in July.

Experience of Mother's and Physicians-
Diet All Important '

"An Infnnt crying in the nlcht ;
An InfiiBt crying for the light ;
And rrith no language but a cry. "

Now is the time ''when mothora are
filled with apprehension , nnd'atnrt with
droud when haby'crlosT It is July , the
month when babies sulTor from cholera
infantum and inflammation of thobowels.

The grontost'care is none too much for
baby during Juno , July , and August.

The great question is that of food , and
the safest and .tho ono bill ot faro for
babies and children that is always reli-
able

¬

is a very simple nnd short one * ,

BABY WKNTWOHTIT.

easily obtainable , nourishing , strength-
ening

¬

, pulatablo , alvraya pure Lactutod-
Food. .

Children fed on Inotntod food grow
hardy and strong. The nfBcacy of the
nutritive quality of this perfect substi-
tute

¬

for pure human milk has long boon
acknowledged by the ruoillcal. profes-
sion.

¬

.

Pure mothor'H milk is the ideal food
for Infanta , but when this is out of the
question , laotated food , which moro
closely than anything else rosombloa-
houltby human mill : , should bo used.

The majority of deaths of children
under flvo years is directly traceable to
the ignorance and mismanagement of-
mothers. . But it is being hotter nnd
hotter known that the dreadful scourge ,

cholera infantum , aud similar summer
troubles may bo prevented by the use of-
laotatod food. In many communities it
has reduced the ratio of mortality of in-

fants
¬

under five yours. It hui entered
the practical working pharmacopoeia of
thousands of physicians. It cannot bo
too often said that it has saved thou-
sands

¬
ot infants' lives and, caused as

many moro to grow plump and active.
The curoful mother should not give

her child anything the composition of
which is not Known to hor. Laotated
food is not a socrotkproparatlon. It Is
made in the most uaj-qful munnor from
the nourishing oloinontH of wheat and
barley properly coufb'inod with the pure
sugar of milk. The buildings wore it is
prepared and >-put up are famous for
tholr absolute cleanliness. It never
spoils.

Mothers the country over have for
years been writing grateful letters toll¬
ing how their children when fed upon
luutatod food have grown from weak
and puny babes to1" healthy , happy ,
hearty , youngsters , nnd this experience
of other mothers together with the best
medical skill If nt ttio service of every
mother in the land. ! '.f.-

fMr. . A. D. WontwoBji , Ningara'Palls ,
a picture of whoso baby is given anovo ,
writes : "Our boy was born in March
and his mother died ono week after his
birth , Ho wns so feeble that wo did not
think wo could ralso him but a friend I

recommended laotated food to us , after j
wo hud tried almost everything olao ,
and slnco then ho has thrived like a
young rabbit nnd hits never had a sick
duy. Ho weighs twenty pounds and is
in perfect h mlth. "

Mrs. J. F. Whltson from away out in
Michigan writes ; "Wo owe the lifo of
our baby girl to laotatod food and wo
treasure her moro than wo can oxpross.
People that call on a nice ,
fat baby ! How I wish mine was as fat
und hoalthy. ' I tell them to food their
huby laotatod food and it will bo just aa
fat I will recommend the laotatod food
to every mother I moat. We have used
it over since you sent us the eatnplo last
spring , and think there is no other like
it. Nn words of mine can fully describe
the merits of lactated food. "

ml hollow chocks,
and dull , sunken
eyw , don t alrrnji
mean t h t n woman' *
old. Half the timo.
they only show that
tbo * overworked of-
suffering. . To such
women , to every wo-
man

¬

who b tired or
afflicted , Dr. I'lerca'i-
Fixvorito Prescription
safely and crrtnlnlr
brings back health
and strength. It'*
legitimate mcdlcln

that corrects nnd euros ; a tonic that Invlpo-
ratai

-
nnd builds up ; n norvino thnt soothe *

nnd strengthens, For oil the derangements ,
Irregularities and weaknesses peculiar to wo-
men

¬

, it la the only guaranteed remedy. If-
It doesn't benefit or euro , you bare your
money back-

.It

.

vron't do to experiment with Ca-

tarrh.
¬

. There's the constant danger ol
driving U to the lungs. Ton can hnva a .
perfect nnd permanent cur with Dr.-

Sago's
.

Catarrh Kemcdy.

tesT VITALITY :;: .. _
INDAPO , the imt Hindoo Ilpmed ! * Bold * Its wrli
ten vunrttnttfi of nr . nmDto wml trr . Adrtrm ]

H tBl Mcilliuil Cow S riir

CAN BE CURED IX 10 MINUTES

11Y USING

PRICE 25c PER BOX-

.Asic

.

- Your JDruggistniAM-

JFACTimED US

OMAHA , - NE1B.

PROTECT YOUR EYES

Hlrscliberg's

NonckngcaMft

Spectacles aal

Eyeglasses ,

mmn mC-

OMPANY. .

Journeymen Barbers Union Local 141 of Omaha

Will hold nn OPEN MEITIHD In their hall.-
1'uUorson

.
Ulock , 17th nud Fnrnam streets.

Tuesday evening , July 18. to discuss questions
of vltnl Importance to the trade. Doth boss
and journeymen barbars are cordlully Invited
to attend. w. Al. MAIITI1 , 1ros. ,

GUANT WILLIAMS , hco'y.

CONTINENTAL
Clothing House.-

A

.

Give-Away

ON

PRICES :

AND

of least one-half.
Saturday be the last day
of and you cannot af-
ford

¬

to miss it at s

Hats.
we close Saturday

evening we don't expect
We them

on

Black Sateen

Waists Blouses !

MANHATTAN
FANCY WAISTS

MEN'S

Straw Hats

lOc.T-
he

.
balance of

at IDC each

THE CONTINENTAL. I

"ESPANO
This wonderful preparation is Purely Vegetable : compounded

from the proscription of the Official Physician to the Court of Spain.
" Bspano " recreates Mental and Nerve Power in Man and Woman.-

An
.

infallible remedy for Nervous and General Debility ,

Nervous Prostration , Creeping Paralysis , Weakness caused
by Debilitating Bosses , Excesses or Over-Indulgences , In-

cipient
¬

of the Brain or Paresis , Dtesiness , lyoss of
Memory , Confused Thoughts and all Brain , Nerve or Sexual
Weaknesses. It has no equal in restoring the Stomach and Brain
to its normal condition following the abuse of Alcoholic Beverages ,

or indulgence in the Opium , Morphine or Chloral habit.

THE GREAT SPANISH BRAIN AND NERVE REVIVER
Have you abused the laws of and injured your nervous system ?

Are you despondent and with confused and gloomy thoughts ?" ESPANO " will positively cure you. It contains no mineral poisons nnd-
ia remarkable for awakening organic action throughout the system and an
improvement in every tissue. It better muscles , bones , nerves , hair ,

nails , ekin , blood and vigorous lifo to the unfortunate who has exhausted
his powers. Prepared in tablet form and packed in boxes convenient to carry
in the pocket. box contains 00 doses or enough to last ono month nnd is
worth many times its weight in gold. Tlio price 1.00 per box or 0 boxes for

if ordered at ono time and a guarantee will bo that any case men-
tioned

¬

above that it does not cure , the money will bo refunded. As to our
financial standing'we refer to any bank in thia city. Sent charges prepaid to
any address in United States or Canada. Put np in plain wrapper with 'no
mark to distinguish it is. Send for circulars and testimonials. Address ,

S-
SIPAJXUSri' { 3VHE OO. ?

1 Stockton Street
SAN FRANCISCO , CAL. , U. S. A ,

An able Brain and Specialist can at any time bo confidentially
consulted entirely free of charge , personally or by mall , at the above
address.

New York Hospital
TREATMENT.

For all
Chronic , Nemn ,

Priyate and

Special Diseases,

HEN AND WOMEN

nnd oil otbsr troubles trottedaf roaaonablo ctmrgua. CONSULTATION
ITiKE. Uallouor

DOUGLAS BLOOK;, - OMAHA , NEB
Oppoilta llaydoa liroa

DF-
NMCGREW

la the onl-
ySPECIALIST

WUOTBEATd ALIi

PRIVATE DISEASES

and DEBILITIES of '
MEN ONLY.

Excluded.
10 year * experience.

Circular * free.-

14th
.

and Farnam BU. ,
Onuu ,

Regular Sale

SATURDAY.
s

SALE.

1.75

$3.75-
A saving at

the sale ,

hat.

the

melancholy ideas

Each

given

what

Nerve

ftrioturo

Women

LEXINGTON (MO , ,) SCHOOLS.

BAPTIST FCMALC COLLCCI , ELIZABETH AULL SEMINARY' , Unsurpassed cogrta-'Of young l.aJic MumtSthoul-
tiol i hioMcit. . tint In.Miii-

nuurl ApK| intmrumo4lirn.( '
Location tjulthjimid pltM-
anu

Mutlond Art , Ti'acnir *
Om.wilcr ,

optntStpl , nth logur lirr T IVnliuii )'
R TWA.Vllo3A ldPr t. DoxtS ) . , , , , I'rr.lUotl., . . Ml

i

CENTRAL COLLEGE FOR VOUMQ LADIES-
.Lciloflun

. WENTWORTH MILITARY ACADEMY ,
, Mo. Sll d - ' l.t l llU . Md.

partoieaucif Inkirucuoo. II . " ' ' 'officer ! oil teocbcri. Co-
niierralorr

- oj. 'ii' ij--- )
ol muila Art llratontblc lirnil Uj-

M.VI

SGymDftiluaL Modern up-j pololuii&i * Ittb year , lllu-IrotvJ caulniue.-1
. , 8. Hf.l.l.l'.M.-

Ufi
.

- - ' A. A. JIINEII. Pr . "i-i

"DTTJATT ? V'C Catarrh euro cures catarrh.D AllUrusgluta. SUceuta.

STRENGTH , VITALITY , MANHOOD

W , n. PAnUBRi MDNo.4 IliilOiicli ct,
li! nT < s , eomutlina pHytlcian oftk*
lL Al tfflfIt> A44 AflOAjXUaJ-
i

'
i 2 awarded too cni-b UKDIL by Iho-

VtMlltyit l pit Jtieo., and )r uln <u ol .
ho young , thu intJiili.aytd md ocl(

t'oa iluuoa in pertoa or by ictttr ,
frotptctu * with futluioal * )* , FUKK.

Ltr book. SCIENCE OF I.IFB , Olt IEUT-1'JtkSEnVATION
-

, 600 pp , 1U Invaluable pr-
HrlcUoju. . foil iaoiiJjaxo! U ouau ul d.

BOY-

S'Straw
When

to own
a boys' will sell

Saturday at-

Boys'

and

fire stock
on Saturday at

Softening

nature

produces
gives

5.00

DIOI3Xn5

BtcarahfA-
UjSlhyjir

teGfektxi

EDUCATION-

AL.HOLLINS

.

{INSTITUTE
IJOTJiTOUIIT Ml'UINCS.Va.

for Yo ii n if l.nilliM. CUt aeujon oponi KrpUmber
nth. IbOJ. KcUctlo oourMt In all J.HIIHIIM I' and
Helenceii niui.li; , Arland lili.riilloii. KiiLt rani *
i mM on and twenty ladle * lloautllullr titn U l laValley of Virginia , on N. A W. It. H. ueu lUunokn.
Dlouiiiiiln orrnery. .lllneriil wnlcit. Climate
uaucellwl. VrntD tut ilJuttraUia catalogue lo-

CHAH. . L. COCKU , Hujit. , llollln. . Vu.

JACKSONVILLE
4bl war rreparolurr CulleuUto. Ma > l , Art Count *,

t tutor Wtlic4l >mlth.V . .ar. Hcnil for lllu tr t ) Cat *.
& . Addn .ik V. LOl.L U1L), A. M. J.ckrjmllU , 11-

1.Aiil

.

* nil tlio train ot
EVJLS , WBAKNKbSBS. UKUIMTV. KTO. , that up-
company thuni In moil QUlOKLY'iiixl I'KUMA-
NKNTL.Y

-
CUKKI) . Full UTKKNUTJI m J lo u-

irlvim louvrry ii.irtof iho boily. I will HUIIU ( o-

curely
-

pauktxl ) KHKK to uuy nuffurur tlio liruHurl-ptloutliatcunxl
-

mo of thwto troubles. AilUrun * til
A. UKAIJLE V , lliltlo Cluck , illch.


